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Canada's debate over improving child care 'long overdue', parents say  [1]

CBC News, 17 September 2021

Stakes are high in this election for B.C.'s $10-a-day child care plan [2]

CBC News, 17 September 2021 

Could the Conservatives' tax credit help create more child-care spaces?  [3]

CTV News, 15 September 2021

Toronto parents pay the most for child care in the country. What are the federal parties offering?  [4]

CBC News, 15 September 2021

'Do we want to put our child in care or do we want to eat?': Northern Ontario voters consider childcare costs [5]

CBC News, 15 September 2021

‘Don’t mess with moms. Get it done’: 50 prominent Canadian women urge party leaders to prioritize child care [6]

Toronto Star, 14 September 2021

Liberals vs. Conservatives on childcare: Which parents would benefit most under each plan?  [7]

Global News, 14 September 2021

Whose child care plan is the best? [8]

TVO, 14 September 2021

O’Toole promises Quebec more cash for child care in letter to Legault [9]

The Globe and Mail, 14 September 2021

Child care on the ballot, but is unlikely enough to swing the vote  [10]

National Post, 13 September 2021

The Liberals promise big spending on child care. The Conservatives, not so much  [11]

The Globe and Mail, 13 September 2021

Face to Face 2021: Erin O'Toole met four undecided voters. Here's what happened  [12]

CBC News, 13 September 2021

The key to Canada’s economic recovery is obvious. Why isn’t anyone talking about it? [13]

Toronto Star, 12 September 2021

O’Toole embraced Kenney’s ‘resistance’ child-care politics. Why? [14]

The Tyee, 12 September 2021

Child care a key issue in a large number of tight ridings across the country: Environics Analytics  [15]

CTV News, 11 September 2021

Justin Trudeau bets he can win big in Ontario without beating on Doug Ford [16]

Toronto Star, 10 September 2021

What happened during the federal leaders’ English debate? Here are the highlights  [17]

Global News, 10 September 2021

Second French debate draws clear battle lines as campaign heads into home stretch  [18]

Rabble, 9 September 2021

CP fact check: Debate claims on child care, emissions and TMX under scrutiny [19]

CTV News, 9 September 2021

O’Toole’s plan to axe daycare deals under fire in French election debate  [20]

Global News, 8 September 2021

Legault government rejects Liberal leader's proposal for right to subsidized child-care spaces in Quebec [21]

CTV News, 8 September 2021

What issues are working — and not working — for the federal parties?  [22]

TVO, 7 September 2021

Voters concerned about child care, private health care: polls  [23]
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The Globe and Mail, 7 September 2021

The exhausted parent’s guide to the federal election  [24]

Today’s Parent, 6 September 2021

Fate of Nova Scotia's $10-a-day child-care deal hinges on federal election  [25]

CBC News, September 5 2021

Fate of $6B Quebec child-care deal questioned during first election debate  [26]

Q107, 3 September 2021

Fate of national daycare in the hands of Canadian voters [27]

The Globe and Mail, 2 September 2021

Trudeau attacked over election call in French-language debate; O’Toole targeted for vaccinations, childcare [28]

The Globe and Mail, 2 September 2021

Child care system vs. tax credit: Experts weigh pros and cons of parties’ proposals [29]

Global News, 1 September 2021

Newmarket-Aurora candidates debate options for supporting child care [30]

Newmarket Today, 29 August 2021

Child-care costs will land either on parents or taxpayers: Pick one [31]

TVO, 27 August 2021

Child care in focus as return to school looms [32]

Yahoo News, 27 August 2021

Election could ‘shape the future of child care in Ontario’ [33]

iPolitics, 26 August 2021

No knockout punches thrown on campaign trail yet, but keep an eye on childcare  [34]

The Hill Times, 23 August 2021

Liberals and NDP both have solid plans for child care. The Conservatives do not  [35]

Toronto Star, 20 August 2021

What the federal election could do to Saskatchewan’s recent child care agreement  [36]

Global News, 19 August 2021

Erin O’Toole’s child care plan gets failing grade from advocate [37]

The Maple, 18 August 2021 

Child care advocate weighs in on federal plans  [38]

Global News Radio - 640 Toronto, 18 August 2021

Parents weigh child-care options as federal parties put policies in election window [39]

CBC News, 18 August 2021

Comment: The divisive issue that might penetrate your sunny day? Subsidized child care [40]

National Post, 18 August 2021

For Erin O’Toole, a fight over child care is the wrong one to pick with Justin Trudeau  [41]

The Star, 17 August 2021

Tax credits or set fees? What the parties' child care plans could mean for Alberta families [42]

CBC News, 17 August 2021
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